
W st.5 EB~also Sue&t.C0oAISs Prnte A Peau-
aLe gsoDcuna BePse. the>' relieve the boweud,

te h atomach, reguat tethm tier, sti pramt
e general ygor o. s byîfstée, fithto causing
a Because thair actdith isDoasfoawèti br ier

t.esedt constipation, ant ethé necesaita for hlager
,sé-Beé a '1-aie;a safé cathaitio.for thé

sest .Becal seyrié tnough to relax the con-
east pass age * i D théo StrO g és i. B eca nsé the>

,psted appetitas and revive the mental energies.
ý1crauéthe na e i r tbu at like a
Belieg ba ontheiritéd membranes of the stc-
,,aeb and i ntestine. Beédasé' Dne *iinenai ingré-
dient polltes th npure vëgelebte, antibilios, and

,periant substancescf wihtheyare cndiposie.-
iseausé thé>' soi in barmn>' with nature, anti with-
ua violence. Becaui no..humnan. being. whoever

e the heas been disappointed in the effRectis.-

And, nually, beeáuse they a a fain>'ity iicine, for
which there is no subtutas. 412

Tho>' are put up in glass Vials, sud vil . keep in
achiae, ln al cases ariasng from, or aggravated

by impure blod, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
s bould be usa n connection with the Pilla,
jp.Eenry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton

Lapioogh & Campbell.Davitic i& Co, K Camp
cl' &;Ccg J. Gardner, J. A .Harte, Picaulit & Son,
j Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-

cine.

MUSRÂY k LANMAN's FLORIDA WATER.-Fromo
the early days of Spanish Discovery,riFlorida has
been celebrated for thé spicy odor of Re flowers and
îitrubs. Here we have the floating incense of ita
vild gardens and aromatic grves concentrated and
placed under seal. Thia floral water derives its

prgranCe tram the freeh leaves of tropical bassoma
nd plants. Thé perlume'-will losa ucihiug b>' cen.

parifso with that Of the choicest Rheniah Cologne,
and is in.nitely superior to that made in Paris while

t iascarcely more thani hatlf thé prices of either. 196
a- Beware of Counterfeits ; alw -yE ask for the

legitimate MUaYax & LANiuit'a FLonIA WaTErI,
prepared only by Lanisa & Kemp, New York. Al
aillera arectvrtblessq.

Agents afor Moctreal-Deviné & Bolton Lamp.
oughe& Campbell, Davidson & Co K Campbellhà

oco, JGardner,J A. Harte,Picaltk Son, E R
Grav,J Goulden, R S.Latham,and aliDealers 10

Medjcine.

A CARD FR031

IRE AMERICAN WATCH CIMPANY
air

WALTH AM, MASS,.

THIS Compan' eg leave te iform the citizens cf
thé oew dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Watches
:o their notice. They are prepared to prove that their
atches are made upon a better system than others
n the world.

They commnced operations in 1850, and their fac-
ory no covers four acres of ground, and bas cost

morethan a million dllas, and employaver 700
ipeaifeta. Th> produce 75,000 Watches a year,
id maka and sell not lese than one halt of ail the
atnea sold in tLe Unied States Up ta the present
ime, it bas been impossible for thhIoe domore than

mppi>' thé consantl>' increasulg homne démaod ; but
recent additions te their works have enabled them te
1urn their attention ta other markets.

The differenerbalween their manufactura and the
3aropean, la briel>' tyis :Buropa 11 Watches are
ruade almoat entir< 1]y by bîaudi. leIn , ail these
mayserilm and inf liîeimal organe whicb wheu put
ogéthé: eeate the watch are the result of slow and

toilsome manual processes, and the resat is o neces-

sty a lack of uniformity, hicbsje indspensble t
correct time-eeping. Bth thé ey fad thé baud cf
thé amost skillful operative vary. But it is a fnet that,
except wat.hes of the higber grades, European
atches are the product of the cheapest labor of

owîrzerland, and the result is the worthless Ancres,
Lepine and socalled Patent.Levers -which soon coet
mocre je atiarupted repaire, than their original priée.
Jomnin workmen, boys and omer, buthe rougi
separate parts of these watches from vatonslactones,
pish and put them together, and tate thea te the
eareat watch merchant. He stampa ani engraves

them with eny name or brand that may be rdered -
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinks Le bas a genuin "IlM. .
Tobias, tof Liverpool, (whoe only fault is, that b
can never regulate it ta keep ver good lime), is
eaily carrying a.cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERIOÂN WÂTORES ARE MAE.
The American Waltham Watch is made by no such

incertain process-çnd by. no such incompetent
workmen. AI] their operationS, fromthe reception
if the raW materials- the brass the uteel, the ilver,
-ha gold and the precious stanes, te the completion
(If the Watch, are carried on under one roof, aud

ioder aneskillful and conrpetent director. But the
reat distinguishing featare of their Watches, is the

tact that their several parts are ail made by the finest,
tLs mort perfect and delicate m chinery ever brought
thet aido f human industry. Every one of the
nore than . hunded parts of every watah is made
b' a machin-that infallibly reproduces every suc-
ceedig part with the most unvarying aceuracy. It
was ouly necessary to make nue perfect watch of any
particula style and theu ta adjust t e bundred ma.
chines ncessary te reproduce every part of that
watch, and it follos that every succeeding watch
muet hé lika it. If an part of any American Walt.
banu W tc eh ould e lost or injured, the owner has

only t6 addrese the Company, stating the number of
Jis watch dti the part wanted, whether it e apring,
pinion, 3evel, or wht not, and by returu mail heé
wui receive the desired article, which any watch-
toakér wculd adjust te its position.

T eompany' repectfll> submit their watches on
îheir mnerils only. They have fully succeeded in over-
c'ming popular prjudice in the States in favcr of
Croin puatcheau, and solicit a thorougb examia-.
ion and fair trial for tuheir manufactures elsewhere.

Thé> claim te make
A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY

by their improved mecbanical processus thin can be
made under the old-fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
good, low priced, sud substantial article, in solid
silver hunting cases, especially adapte ta the wants
of thé farmer and lumberman, te the finest chroncme.
ter for tha navigator ; and aiso ladied watches in
plain gold or the finsst enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all their watchea is
that they shall b GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It should
he remembered that, except their single lowest grade
named "Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTED
b>' sspécial certificate given te the purchaser o

ver wtch b' the seller, sad th warrantée is gtg d
at all times against or Conpanyth ifgns

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washingten St., Boston,>

Géneral Agents.
B OBERT WILEES,

Toronto snd Montres!,
Agents for Canada:

- COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A PIRST CLÂSS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a bnàioess, with a good, know.
ledge of the French. language, but whose mother
tongue la English, alîeady accust mocd tothe teach.
ink o! book keeping, and well posted up in bankxag
affairs and Telegrapby etc., would find an advantaf-
geous position at he Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada

Conditions to b nmade known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be botter-by word of month, to the
Superior of the Collège.

<zs. QuinBo, 20th August, 1865.

3. Bareas,

Smn,
After the use of two bottles of your Prof. 'Vol-

pani's flair Restorative,' I have now a good com.
mencesent ofa arowtb cf hair.

Ycurs trul>',
TauMAs MOCAPRT

Sold by all Drùggists ad Dealo.
Banna, HIn & Co., Ag ente.

513 & 515 S . Paul St., montreal, 0.E

P. MOYNAUGH & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DO\E.
All orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEAt ST. JosH11 ST.)

t1 McKenna & Sexions Plumbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Sabscriber begs ta call the attention of the

public ta the above Gard, and to solicit the favr of
their patronage.

Prom the I ng sud extensive practual erpérience
cf 1fr. Moynangb, n the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yearB,) ln thé employment of
the late firm of U. M. Warren & Co.. T. ±à. Stalle,
and latterly I L. Bacgs & Co., and as all work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
hopes te merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.

OFFICE, 58 S1. BENRY STREET,
AT

4fcKennar 5-Sexions Plumbing Establishient.

P. MOYNAUGH h 00.
Montreal, 13Lt June, 1867. 3m
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AGUA ns MAGNOLIA. - The prettiest thing, the
mono>'.t thi, and thé most of IL for thé ieast

money t ov'e'co'measthe odor cf perepiratioas
sofrens and adds delicacy te tf skin ; it je a de.
lightful perfubme ; allays hadache andt inflamma.tion,
and is a necessary companion in the sick rooa, in
the nursery ard upon tha toilet sideboard. ItL can
be obtained everywhtere aioe dollar per boulé.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by a i Drug-
giste. ,

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters iold n one year is omething sta:iling. -
Thé>' wooid 511t Bradav six <et high, freni thé
Pai to4tb street. Drake'smanufactory is une of the
institutions ofNew York. It is said that Drake
panteS ail ths rocks in the' astern States withla is

rubantic eiS.T.-1860. - X.' 'and then go tue old
grano>' legislatoiè te pas a atu "lpreventing tuasf-
guring the face or nature," whieb gives bi a mono-
poly We duo nt know how this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as no other article
ever did They are used by ail classes of the com-
munity, andare death on Dyspepsia-certain They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by all Drug-
giets.

In lifting th kettie from the lire I scIlded ny.
self very sererel uone band almost to a crisp. The
torturé vasubéarablé. #$ IlThe Méxican
Mustang Liniment relieved thi pain almost mime-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAs. FosTa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a aample of what the Mustang

Liniment wili do. Lis invaluable in ail cases ofWon; da, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
ete, cUber upon man or beast.

Ew re of counterfeits. None is genuine unless
wraprfed in fine steel plate cngravinga, bearing the
signatures of G W Westbrook, Chamist, and tue
private stamp of Damas I3AINs & Co , New York.

SLAR&TCtiA SPRING WATER, saold by al Drug-
gl tie.

ALl who value a beautiful bead of hair, and its
preservation from premauture baldness and turning
gray, wii notfail to use Lyons celebrated Kathairon.
I maies the hbir rich, soft and glossy, eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
beauty Lt is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WA ER, sold by.all Drug-
gEsts.

WEAT Do IIr - A yeung lady, réturiag to ber
ceuntiy'bome after a sojouru ef a few months in
New Yark, vas hardI>' recognizéti b> ber friandis.
In place of a rusti, flushed jace, ehe bad a soft, rutnn
complexion, cf aIanst marbié sacothosas ; and inl-
alea of 22, sh e ré-ly .ppeared b t 1 Sbe tra
them p ainly abe used fag an's Magnolia Baim, and
woult net e withOut it Any lady can imravove ber
persoual appearance very mach by naing I bis article.
IL can be ordered ot.ny'druggit for Oul> 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable flair Coloring bas been
steadily growlig in faver 'ar over twenty yeaurs.
It acta upon the abso: beaIs at the roota of the hait,
and changes iL te its original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, but is .:rtain in its resuta,
promot< s ils growth, and is a beantiful He Dass-
aia. Price 60 cents and $L. Sold by L ideaters.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
giats.

LYoas ExTnAcri or Puas JAyAicA Gzaeeit-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Reartburn, Sick Beadache,
Cholera ierbus, 4c., where a warmiug is required.
Ite carefal preparation and entire purity mnkea- it a
cbeap and. rellable a:îinle for uniary . urposes
Sold everyvbetc, at 50 centu per bottl

SARATOGA BPRING WÂTER, sold by all Drug.
giats.

BARNES, SENRY & Co., Montrel,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMAS B&ARNES &. Co.,
New York.

7%

N B. Be aura and get the genaie artilet; and it
ls rccommended b. thos who have ueed thé Pain
Kilier for the choiera, that in extreme cases the pa;
tient take two (or 'more) teaspoonfuls, ainStetd of
0ne.

The Pain Killer is sold every wbere by allDraggiéts
and Country Sore-Keepera.

1r PELICE. 15 et., 25 ets, and 50 ets, per bottle.
oréera should be addressd to

PERRY DAVlS & SON,
M anufacturere aIr. Proprietors,

MNnEAL, 0-E

v

Thia ompan>' vill not be accoutable for specie
or vatuables unless Billa of Lading having the y, lae
expresseS are algned therefor.

'Frther information maye bad at the 'Freightc
Office on the Wharf, orat the Oilcee,29 Commissioner
Street. .. t

g. B. LAMBR
Offce ichlie C.npManager.

15th;Jùly, 186.5--

THE.TRUE WITNE$S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -AUGUST ?, 1867.
FARM FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, that btuliful Parma, situtte at St.
Hvacinthe, two miles from tbe'dtation, containing
180 acres lu superficieB.(130 arableand 50 in bush,)
with a dw llicg house, barn, stables, sud outbuild.
ingS thereon erected. Terms liberal. For fall par-
ticulars, apply te WIeT & BaoGAN, Notaries, 58
SI. Francois Xavier Street.

THE I&CAPITALI" BOOT AND SEOE STORE>

Yorl- treet,'Lawer Toton,
OTTAWA. -

A Large Supplyc f L.die' GUenis, Boys, Obildren's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constanily on hand at the Lowest Fleure

Special attention given to the MANUrACTCarNG
DEPARTMZNT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. SHANOU & CO.
GROCE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHILESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaortment of
Tas, Coffes, Sugars, Spices1 fnstarde, Provisions.
Rames, Sali, &a. Port, Sherry, Madtir.i, anti othér
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrup, &., &c.

i3. Country Merchants and Farmers would de
elî to give them a callas they will Trade with then

*Liberal Ternis.
XayI19. 1867. 12ni

PRE M1UMS! PREMIUTMS!!
SENtu for D. & J. SMDLIER & 00.'S NEW PIEl

T11114 LIST for 1867. Lt contains the names of ai
Books snitable for Prizes, with rice and discount
allowed te Colleges, Canvents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &é.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Publisbers,
Montreal.

GRAY'.Š WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The-large.denand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshiogPerfume provas that it bas already become
a favorite with the publia. No lady of beauty- or
fashion should be wihrbout a bottle on her toiles table.

It will be ond for Sale at the following Stores :
Medical Hall, Devins & Brîlton, Evans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault 4 Sons, ; S Latham, T D Reed, &é., and ait
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Physician's prescriptions carefully compounded
lith the.finest Drugs and Ohemicals. A large sup-

pi> cf Barbe.and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juat reaéivèd.

HENRY R. GRÂY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main treet.
(Estabiehed 1859.)

Sewig NrImahi lues.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINBS,
call at J. D. LAWLRLIS', and inspect the largest1
Stock and greats t•variépsg of génuiné fict-ciasi év-
ing hfechine in thée vity

N.B. These Machines arie importet direct from
thé inventor's, in Nw Yack eutdBoston, ant vil he
solS nt carraspnndieg picés vinai thé mac, coaraé
imitations now effered te the pnblic. Sa.Ieeroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWNG MAO HNI9.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer inSEWING MAC HINES, effets for Sale
the Etna Lock Stitc, éniseless Sewivg achines, for
Tailos, Shoernakers, and Family use. They are con-
sruct e ethé esaioprînciple as the Sin'r Machine.
but ton almusi enlirel>' iithant noise. Wax Thcéat
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; the gecuine Howe Machines ;
Singer's Machines; the celebrated Florence Reversi-1
ble 'eed mily Machines; Witcox & Gihb's Noise 7
les> Family.Machines; the Franikîn Double Thread
Family Machine, price $25 ; the Common sense
Family Mechine, price $12 A i machines sold are1
warranted for one year Knlire satisfaction guaran-i
teed. AIl Sewing-machine Trimminge constantly on
hand. Quilting,Stitching, andFamily Sewing neatly
doue. LaLdies Taught te Operété. Ali! kinda cf1
Sving Afachines Repiîred anti Irproved, b>' . D
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

OOT and SSOE M a CHINERY -J.]) LAWLOR,
,Iole Agent in Montrei, for the Sale of But eîfiald &
Haves New Erua Pegging Muchiues, tact and power;
Wax Thread Spwing ManCnes ; Sand paper Machines;
$tripping, Rolling, ansd Srpiting Machines ; Upper
Leather Splicers; Counter Skiving, Sole uttiug and
Sidewt Machines ; the genuine lowe Sewiog Ma
chi -e, and Roper's Caloria Engine, for Sale at J D.
L WLIR'S, 366 Notes Dame Street between St.
Françoie Xavier sd St John Streeta. 12M.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.
DR HA MLIN-S Remédies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complte, price 75 cents,
Ordér (nom thé cauntry' attendeS ta an receipt.

DISINPECTANTS.--The Subscriber Las the foit
lowing articles on b aSand for sale :- Cloride of
Lime, Copperae, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Fluio, Cond'y Fluid, English Cîamphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE. This article will als
be foundt a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in tLe propartions a:
One pound ta ten gallnns of watcr.

Freeb Gartden and Flover Seeds, Coal Cil 29 6d
pet Gallon, Burning Fluida, &a., &a.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG-)W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Moutreal.

CHIOLE-RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
M.J)Y BE 'FO UND 1N (FIE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.

MIANHATTAN, arnsas, April 17, 1800

Gentlemen- * ^. I want to say a lit île morej
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, ana alvays keep it on band. I have tra-
velIled a god deal since I have been in Kansa, and
neveu without taking it with me.l anmy practice I
used it frey or tho Asiatic Oholera in 1849, and
with botter success thai any other medicine. I aleo
used it here or cholera in 1855, wili the same good1
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D. 1

• $ I regret ta any ta say that the Choiera
bas prevailed hre of lte to a fearfat exteni. For1
the last itre weeks, from ten t fifty or sixty fatal'
cases eacb day bave been reported. I shouldt add thati
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Miasion Bouse
bas been used with considerable suacess during this
epidemia. If taken inseason, it is generaily effec-
tive 10 checking thé disaase.

R1EV. C AIRLES H ARDITG,
. ßbaolapore, IndSa,.

This certifiés ltat I havo used Perry Davis. Vege-
table Pain Killer, with grear aruccess, in cases o
cetotera infastume cotmmon bowel compla ns., bren-
ahitis, coughls, caitds, &tc , ant would cheerfully ré-
commendi a s a valuable famil> medicine

REY. JAS. O. BOOMER.

.Mesirs Pér>' Davis & Son :-DOear Sire- Having
nituessedi thé beneficial efecs cf your Pain Eiller la
several cases of Djeentery' andi Choiera Marbus within

afé wreea past, ant deeming it an act of beneo'
lence te tke suffring, I woî.1 ment cheerfaully reé-
coendl ias une te euch an may ho sufferiog tram
the afurementioned or aim lar diseases, >0 a safu ard
effectue! remnSdy.

R1EV. E DWABRD K<. FGL L ER.
Those using the Pain Killer shoutS strict>' ob-

serve thé follow'ig diections: -
At the commencemeut et thé disease take a tea-

spoonfut cf Pain KHluer i0 sagar and water, anS then
bathe freely acress tue stumach anti bowelé, with the
Paiu Killer c tear. •

Should thé diarrhcou anS crampa continue, repeat
the dose every' fifteen minutes lu tbis va>' the
dreadful scourge ni y be checked anti tLe patient
relievedi in thé coarse cf a few Louis

G. & 1. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTURERS

Dy
R A T S, CAPS, AND F URS,

CATHEDRAL BL OCK,
NG. 376 NOTiRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cotj & rd for Raw Furs.

H O U S E FU R N I S H E R S.
ATTENTION I

THO MTAS RIDDELL & CO.,
54 & 50 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST RECRIVED PER SH.NDON 4ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied ASsortment of
WALL PAPERS,

oonaTrGe'or :
PARLCUR,

DINING ROO ,
BgDROOM

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BE3T ENGLISE MANUFATU RE AT PUIORS
TO SUITAL PROHASERS.

(OPPOS1TE DAWSON'S),
4 and 56 Great St. James Street.

Ma>' 31, 1867.

NERCHAX F TA ILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At t1e M&art, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street,
S. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are natified that the
New Importations just arrived are cericnive, very
iefect, anti thé 'charges extremél>' moderaté

The systnem is cash andoe prics. Fini-das
Cutters ar constanlf engaged andthe bésttria-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customers' Suite will be made to order at the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainily
marite bu enh piece, wil be a saving of much Limé
te thé bayer.

Ollicers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun-
téers, -equîiring fuît Outria, vilI find an immense
Wbolesalf auj Réti Stock ta select from.

The moet careful attention is being paid to the
various eîyles of garments as the new designa make
their appearance ut London, Paris, and New Yer,
se that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Oustomer.

IN THE GEN'LEMEN'S

Ready-Gnado Department,
Full Suits can b Lad of Fîshionable Tweeds and
Double width Cloths a D$9, $12 ndnS $5, Thé Sais
boing assorted, customers are assured that they wili
b supplied with nerfectly fittirg garments

Full Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
fer $16. $18, andi $20

Particular attention is paid also te Youtha' and
Chiidreu's Dreso. Youths' Suite $6. $8, andi $10-
Obildreu's Suite, $2 to $4.

TENTE STORE FROU CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865.

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUG11 LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Aod Regiular Line betwee Miontreal and the Ports o

Threu Rivera,S rel, Bertt.ier,ChamblyTerrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and otbier intermé.
diate Ports.
On and af:ar MONDAY the 15th of May, and until

furtbor riotico, th [RIOdELIEU COMPANYS Steam.
ers wili leave their respective Wharves as follows

TUe Steamer QUEBBO, Capt. J. B Labelle, vili
teave Ricellieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square
for Qîuebue, Everyà Monday, Weduesday and Frida>'
at Seven P M precisely, calling, going and relurning,
nt Sorel, Three Rivers and fatiscan, Passengers
wiEbing to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers can depend on being in lime in taking their
passage by this boat, as Ihere will be a leader to take
them t.o the steamers without extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson witl
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Seyen
P. M. precisely for Quebe, calliag, going and re-
turning, at the porte ef Sorel, Three Rivers and
Bntiscau.

The Steamer CULUMBIA, Capt. yoseph Duval wili
leave Jacques Cartier Wbarf for Three Rivers e'ver>
Tueay and Friday at Two P. ., calling going and
returning, et Sorel, .inskinooge, Riviere du LoupsYamuchibe, Port St. Francis, anSd will lave Tbree
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. f., calling at Lanoraie; on the Friday trips
from Montreal will proceed as fur as Champlainu

Thé Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce vil!
run ou thé Rivets St. Francie andi Yamaskai Oinon
néction witb thé steamer Columubia at Sorel.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davéiny', wi[
leave Sacques Cartier Wharf for SeraI aven>' Tuesdiay
sud Frifay' at Three P.M., catting, goiug and return-
ng ii Repetigny', La'atrie, St Sulpîce, Lanoraxe
an e i er, and vi elave ore every' Sunday> and
Wed nesd ay ai F our P M.
The a teamet CB AMBLY, Caît. F. Lamcreaux vili

leav'e the Jacqees Cartier Wharf for Chab ev'
Tueésday andi FriSa' at Three P.M , cahn, goingsand
returning, ai Verchere, Contrecour, Serel, St Our 1
S t. Perle, St. An toin. S t. Chrés, St. Mtarc, Béoeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias ; andt will leave Cbsmbly
every' Saturday' at Two P. M,, ani Wednsdiays a
Tvweive noon, for Montres!.

Thé Steamer TERREBiONNE, Capt. L, H. Roy, wil
teave thé Jacques Gantier Wharf, every' day (Sonda
excepteS, ai Thrce P. M., for L'Assomption, on Mon.
day, Weduesday anti Frida>' calling, goingani ré'
turning, ut Boucebrvile, Varenns Bout de L'iste, St.
Pan! l'Hèrmite, anS for Terrehonne con Tusaeay
Thursdasys anS Saturdays calling also, going andi
rrurningeta Bonchrvlle, Vareunne' Bout Se L'Tsla
anti Lachéeae. Wililleave L'Asscmptor. everyYoea~
day atîSeven A. M., Wedinesday ai Six o'clocktand
FriSay' atFive e'clock A. M. and froma Terrsenàet
ou Tusetsys at 5SA. M., Thuratdays ai 7, and Satùrdayr-
ati6 A. M.


